
Bone Balance
〔 Active Ingredient 〕

Soy bean isoflavone
Maintain Bone composition

Thermo＆Slender
〔 Active Ingredient 〕

Piperine derived from Hihatsu
ReduceChills&Swelling

Diet
〔 Active Ingredient 〕

Eglaic acid
Reduction of 

BODY FAT for overweight

Oral
〔 Active Ingredient 〕

Epigallocatechin gallate
Oral Environment（plaque）

Energy
〔 Active Ingredient 〕

Glucomoringin from Moringa seed
ReduceFatigue&Back Pain

Moist＆Through
〔 Active Ingredient 〕

Plant-based lactic acid bacteria K-1
）723  iesac.L（                                           

Moisture&Bowel movements

Refreshing  
〔 Active Ingredient 〕

Rosemarin derived 
from Rosemary

Irritation×Daytime sleepiness
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Applying



Bone Balance
〔 Active Ingredient 〕
Soy bean isoflavone
Mango Flavor

Thermo＆Slender
〔 Active Ingredient 〕
Piperine derived from Hihatsu
Ginger&Apple Flavor

Diet
〔 Active Ingredient 〕

Eglaic acid
Mixed berry flavor

Oral
〔 Active Ingredient 〕

Epigallocatechin gallate
Lemon Taste

Energy
〔 Active Ingredient 〕

Glucomoringin from 
Moringa seed
Kochi Yuzu Flavor

Moist＆Through
〔 Active Ingredient 〕
Plant-based lactic acid 
bacteria K-1（L.casei  327）
Yogurt Flavor

Refreshing  
〔 Active Ingredient 〕
Rosemarin derived 
from Rosemary
Citrus&Honey flavor

Maintain Bone 
composition

ReduceChills&
Swelling

Reduction of 
BODY FAT for 
overweight

Oral Environment
（plaque）

ReduceFatigue&
Back Pain

Moisture&Bowel 
movements

Irritation×Daytime 
sleepiness

Bone density, which decreases rapidly after menopause, 
is due to the decrease in female hormones. 
Soy isoflavones are similar to female hormones, 
we recommend taking daily to keep your bone strong.

Recommended for women who are sensitive 
to cold or concerned about swelling of their 
legs in the evening ！
Warming your body within 10 minutes of eating it.
If you eat it from morning to lunch, your legs, 
will feel refreshed.

①Body fat ②Abdominal fat ③Waist circumference 
④Weigh ⑤BMI 
contains Ellagic acid which effect there 5 problems.
will feel refreshed.

Wearing mask, people concerned the odor from mouth. 
Plaque, which is the reason of bacteria, cause  bad breath 
and worsens the oral environment. A refreshing 
lemon-flavored carbonated tablet for easy internal care!

Good news for those who always feel “tired” ！
Contains natural recovery ingredients derived from 
the superfood moringa. One tablet a day, 
charge your energy at any time!  

Your skin is your intestines ！
In order to achieve beautiful skin, 
“beautiful intestines” are actually important. 
10billion lactic acid bacteria derived from rice work 
in the intestines and protects your skin.

Contains functional ingredients that are effective 
for stress and sleep.
Provide total support for
「feeling of irritability and daytime sleepiness」
Which  can easily became a source of trouble in daily life. 
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Fluffy 
and 

delicious 
carbonated 
tablet

our qualified 
specialist-supplement 
patissier who  focused 
on taste and sense, 
made these delicious 
supplement people 
can enjoy any where 
and any time.

check our website ! 
You will find the reason 
of the hit products making .
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Tablet
(Round shape）


